
Nigeria is a large West African country,Nigeria is a large West African country,

more than 900 000 kmmore than 900 000 km22 in area – nearlyin area – nearly

four times the size of the UK. Despitefour times the size of the UK. Despite

having a population of about 117 millionhaving a population of about 117 million

people, 42% of whom live in cities, Nigeriapeople, 42% of whom live in cities, Nigeria

has about half the population density of thehas about half the population density of the

UK. About a sixth of all Africans areUK. About a sixth of all Africans are

Nigerian. The country has a diverse ethnicNigerian. The country has a diverse ethnic

mix, with over 200 spoken languages, ofmix, with over 200 spoken languages, of

which three (Yoruba, Hausa and Ibo) arewhich three (Yoruba, Hausa and Ibo) are

spoken by about 60% of the population.spoken by about 60% of the population.

The official language of government andThe official language of government and

educational instruction is English. There iseducational instruction is English. There is

a federal system of government and 36a federal system of government and 36

states. Religious practice has a major rolestates. Religious practice has a major role

in Nigeria’s culture; of the two main reli-in Nigeria’s culture; of the two main reli-

gions, Islam predominates in the northerngions, Islam predominates in the northern

part of the country and Christianity in thepart of the country and Christianity in the

south. A large proportion of the populationsouth. A large proportion of the population

still embraces traditional religions exclu-still embraces traditional religions exclu-

sively, or interwoven with either Islam orsively, or interwoven with either Islam or

Christianity.Christianity.

Although the recognition and treatmentAlthough the recognition and treatment

of mental disorders in Nigeria pre-dateof mental disorders in Nigeria pre-date

written records, Western models of psy-written records, Western models of psy-

chiatric service delivery were not intro-chiatric service delivery were not intro-

duced until the early 20th century. Theduced until the early 20th century. The

first asylum was established in the southernfirst asylum was established in the southern

city of Calabar in 1904, and shortly after-city of Calabar in 1904, and shortly after-

wards (in 1907) the Yaba Asylum waswards (in 1907) the Yaba Asylum was

established in Lagos, also in the south.established in Lagos, also in the south.

These asylums were run by medicalThese asylums were run by medical

officers, as there were no psychiatrists,officers, as there were no psychiatrists,

and provided essentially emergency andand provided essentially emergency and

custodial interventions. In 1954, the Arocustodial interventions. In 1954, the Aro

Mental Hospital was established inMental Hospital was established in

Abeokuta by the British colonial govern-Abeokuta by the British colonial govern-

ment in response to the need for improvedment in response to the need for improved

mental health care (Asuni, 1967). It alsomental health care (Asuni, 1967). It also

provided an opportunity for the country’sprovided an opportunity for the country’s

first indigenous psychiatrist, Dr Lambo, tofirst indigenous psychiatrist, Dr Lambo, to

spearhead service delivery on his returnspearhead service delivery on his return

from the UK in 1952. The hospital, laterfrom the UK in 1952. The hospital, later

to be known as the Aro Neuropsychiatricto be known as the Aro Neuropsychiatric

Hospital, was to play a central part inHospital, was to play a central part in

the development of psychiatry in Nigeriathe development of psychiatry in Nigeria

with community and World Healthwith community and World Health

Organization initiatives.Organization initiatives.

Current psychiatric practiceCurrent psychiatric practice

The bulk of psychiatric service is providedThe bulk of psychiatric service is provided

by the eight regional psychiatric hospitalsby the eight regional psychiatric hospitals

and the departments of psychiatry in 12and the departments of psychiatry in 12

medical schools. A number of generalmedical schools. A number of general

hospitals also provide psychiatric services.hospitals also provide psychiatric services.

Despite these facilities, mental health careDespite these facilities, mental health care

remains inadequate, with the ratio ofremains inadequate, with the ratio of

psychiatric beds being about 0.4 to 10 000psychiatric beds being about 0.4 to 10 000

persons, while that for both psychologistspersons, while that for both psychologists

and social workers is 0.02 to 100 000and social workers is 0.02 to 100 000

persons (World Health Organization,persons (World Health Organization,

2001). As most services are in urban centres2001). As most services are in urban centres

in southern parts of the country, there isin southern parts of the country, there is

both north–south and rural–urban skew inboth north–south and rural–urban skew in

availability and accessibility of resources.availability and accessibility of resources.

Filling this void, the practice and accep-Filling this void, the practice and accep-

tance of faith healing and traditional andtance of faith healing and traditional and

complementary medicine are far-reachingcomplementary medicine are far-reaching

in many communities. As lay views ofin many communities. As lay views of

mental illness are still rooted in super-mental illness are still rooted in super-

natural belief systems and traditional illnessnatural belief systems and traditional illness

models, orthodox psychiatric care faces themodels, orthodox psychiatric care faces the

challenge of proving its efficacy in somechallenge of proving its efficacy in some

sectors of society.sectors of society.

Psychiatric practice in Nigeria has beenPsychiatric practice in Nigeria has been

significantly influenced by its Britishsignificantly influenced by its British

colonial history. The majority of pioneeringcolonial history. The majority of pioneering

Nigerian psychiatrists trained in the UK inNigerian psychiatrists trained in the UK in

the 1960s (Jegede, 1981). Currently, mostthe 1960s (Jegede, 1981). Currently, most

psychiatrists in the country have trained inpsychiatrists in the country have trained in

other West African countries (encompassingother West African countries (encompassing

Nigeria, Ghana, Liberia, Sierra Leone andNigeria, Ghana, Liberia, Sierra Leone and

The Gambia) or in national postgraduateThe Gambia) or in national postgraduate

programmes instituted in 1976 and cur-programmes instituted in 1976 and cur-

rently run at the West African Postgraduaterently run at the West African Postgraduate

College and the National PostgraduateCollege and the National Postgraduate

Medical College. The examinations areMedical College. The examinations are

conducted in three stages, culminating in aconducted in three stages, culminating in a

supervised research project and dissertation.supervised research project and dissertation.

There are now about 110 resident doctorsThere are now about 110 resident doctors

training in psychiatry.training in psychiatry.

WORK PERFORMEDWORK PERFORMED
ANDONGOINGANDONGOING

Psychiatric research in Nigeria was greatlyPsychiatric research in Nigeria was greatly

influenced by the work of the Aro villageinfluenced by the work of the Aro village

team in Abeokuta, who pioneered com-team in Abeokuta, who pioneered com-

munity epidemiological studies among themunity epidemiological studies among the

Yoruba in collaboration with CornellYoruba in collaboration with Cornell

University in the USA (LeightonUniversity in the USA (Leighton et alet al,,

1963). Since then, interest has evolved in1963). Since then, interest has evolved in

different aspects of psychiatric disordersdifferent aspects of psychiatric disorders

and services. The current scope of researchand services. The current scope of research

in Nigeria ranges from descriptive studiesin Nigeria ranges from descriptive studies

to large, multicentre epidemiologicalto large, multicentre epidemiological

research projects. Research also spansresearch projects. Research also spans

social science and neurobiology. Despitesocial science and neurobiology. Despite

the dearth of resources, a number of signif-the dearth of resources, a number of signif-

icant contributions have been made to bothicant contributions have been made to both

international and local psychiatric researchinternational and local psychiatric research

literature.literature.

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

Nigeria was one of the key centres for theNigeria was one of the key centres for the

landmark International Pilot Study oflandmark International Pilot Study of

Schizophrenia (IPSS), the ten-country studySchizophrenia (IPSS), the ten-country study

of the incidence and manifestations ofof the incidence and manifestations of

schizophrenia. An important outcome wasschizophrenia. An important outcome was

the better prognosis in Nigeria and otherthe better prognosis in Nigeria and other

less developed countries. Recent researchless developed countries. Recent research

includes studies in neuroimaging, longi-includes studies in neuroimaging, longi-

tudinal social outcome, caregiver burdentudinal social outcome, caregiver burden

(Ohaeri, 2001) and cost of treatment(Ohaeri, 2001) and cost of treatment

(Suleiman(Suleiman et alet al, 1997), to mention a few., 1997), to mention a few.

Primary carePrimary care

The majority of psychiatric presentationsThe majority of psychiatric presentations

seen by clinicians are in primary care. Aseen by clinicians are in primary care. A

number of studies have assessed psycho-number of studies have assessed psycho-

logical symptoms and morbidity in bothlogical symptoms and morbidity in both

rural and urban primary care settingsrural and urban primary care settings

(Abiodun, 1993; Gureje, 2002). In the(Abiodun, 1993; Gureje, 2002). In the

World Health Organization (WHO) 14-World Health Organization (WHO) 14-

country study of psychological problemscountry study of psychological problems

in general health care (Simon & Gureje,in general health care (Simon & Gureje,

1999), prevalence, course and prognostic1999), prevalence, course and prognostic

factors influencing somatisation and pain-factors influencing somatisation and pain-

related disorders were investigated inrelated disorders were investigated in

Ibadan, contributing to cross-nationalIbadan, contributing to cross-national

awareness of these disorders.awareness of these disorders.

DementiaDementia

One of the current areas of research inOne of the current areas of research in

Nigeria is the collaborative study of dementiaNigeria is the collaborative study of dementia

by researchers at the University of Ibadanby researchers at the University of Ibadan

and the University of Indiana in the USA.and the University of Indiana in the USA.

This longitudinal study has been going onThis longitudinal study has been going on

for over a decade, and among its majorfor over a decade, and among its major

findings is the observation that both thefindings is the observation that both the

prevalence and incidence of Alzheimer’sprevalence and incidence of Alzheimer’s

disease are significantly less among thedisease are significantly less among the

Yoruba in Nigeria than among AfricanYoruba in Nigeria than among African

Americans living in Indianapolis (HendrieAmericans living in Indianapolis (Hendrie

et alet al, 2001). This project is currently in, 2001). This project is currently in
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the phase of exploring putative genetic andthe phase of exploring putative genetic and

environmental factors that may underlieenvironmental factors that may underlie

this difference, including the role ofthis difference, including the role of

apolipoprotein E. The work of this teamapolipoprotein E. The work of this team

is possibly the most cited current researchis possibly the most cited current research

from Nigeria.from Nigeria.

Substance misuseSubstance misuse

Substance misuse research is a rapidly evol-Substance misuse research is a rapidly evol-

ving field reflecting changing patterns ofving field reflecting changing patterns of

drug use in Nigeria. Areas of research focusdrug use in Nigeria. Areas of research focus

include the identification of user groups,include the identification of user groups,

their patterns of use, risk and harm mini-their patterns of use, risk and harm mini-

misation, as well as the development of cul-misation, as well as the development of cul-

turally acceptable treatment interventions.turally acceptable treatment interventions.

The research team at the drug rehabilita-The research team at the drug rehabilita-

tion unit of the psychiatric hospital intion unit of the psychiatric hospital in

Yaba, Lagos, has been at the forefront ofYaba, Lagos, has been at the forefront of

some of the most current investigations. Asome of the most current investigations. A

WHO-sponsored evaluation of injectingWHO-sponsored evaluation of injecting

drug use in Lagos (further details availabledrug use in Lagos (further details available

from R.L. on request) highlighted thefrom R.L. on request) highlighted the

hitherto uncommon practice of this typehitherto uncommon practice of this type

of drug use among cocaine and heroin usersof drug use among cocaine and heroin users

in cosmopolitan Lagos. Non-sterile practicein cosmopolitan Lagos. Non-sterile practice

was not uncommon among these users, aswas not uncommon among these users, as

well as unprotected sexual activity withwell as unprotected sexual activity with

poor awareness of blood-borne viruses.poor awareness of blood-borne viruses.

These findings have major policy implica-These findings have major policy implica-

tions, as the current emphasis on supplytions, as the current emphasis on supply

control and demand reduction withoutcontrol and demand reduction without

systematic harm reduction practices is in-systematic harm reduction practices is in-

adequate. Research in this area also hasadequate. Research in this area also has

far-reaching public health implicationsfar-reaching public health implications

through shedding light on the impact ofthrough shedding light on the impact of

previously unfamiliar Western forms ofpreviously unfamiliar Western forms of

substance misuse in Nigeria. Health servicesubstance misuse in Nigeria. Health service

research involving the evaluation of thera-research involving the evaluation of thera-

peutic interventions such as detoxification,peutic interventions such as detoxification,

group therapy sessions, occupational andgroup therapy sessions, occupational and

vocational rehabilitation and relapse pre-vocational rehabilitation and relapse pre-

vention initiatives is also in the process ofvention initiatives is also in the process of

dissemination.dissemination.

Traditional healingTraditional healing

As the bulk (approximately 70%) of mentalAs the bulk (approximately 70%) of mental

health service provision is deliveredhealth service provision is delivered

through non-orthodox means such as reli-through non-orthodox means such as reli-

gious organisations and traditional healers,gious organisations and traditional healers,

research into these services and their impli-research into these services and their impli-

cations for psychiatry is important. Acations for psychiatry is important. A

number of centres have assessed the rolenumber of centres have assessed the role

of traditional therapists in mental healthof traditional therapists in mental health

interventions (Adelekaninterventions (Adelekan et alet al, 2001). A, 2001). A

common finding was that traditionalcommon finding was that traditional

healers could recognise symptoms of severehealers could recognise symptoms of severe

mental illness, but that they expressedmental illness, but that they expressed

strong belief in supernatural factors as astrong belief in supernatural factors as a

cause of mental illness. Psychoeducationcause of mental illness. Psychoeducation

was found to improve their understandingwas found to improve their understanding

of aetiology and to reduce their tendencyof aetiology and to reduce their tendency

to use corporeal interventions. Thereto use corporeal interventions. There

remain numerous opportunities to workremain numerous opportunities to work

closely with healers, who may be the firstclosely with healers, who may be the first

point of contact in some communities.point of contact in some communities.

PsychopharmacologyPsychopharmacology

Psychopharmacological research in NigeriaPsychopharmacological research in Nigeria

is limited by restricted pharmaceuticalis limited by restricted pharmaceutical

industry funding of trials and the unsub-industry funding of trials and the unsub-

sidised cost of psychotropic medication. Asidised cost of psychotropic medication. A

recent open-label study of risperidone inrecent open-label study of risperidone in

the treatment of schizophrenia carried outthe treatment of schizophrenia carried out

in Lagos and Kaduna observed a notablein Lagos and Kaduna observed a notable

decline in total Positive and Negativedecline in total Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale scores, extrapyramidalSyndrome Scale scores, extrapyramidal

side-effects and improved social function-side-effects and improved social function-

ing. Findings were generally similar toing. Findings were generally similar to

those reported from other countries in thisthose reported from other countries in this

multicentre trial (Lawalmulticentre trial (Lawal et alet al, 2003). The, 2003). The

lack of significant subsidies for such medi-lack of significant subsidies for such medi-

cation prohibits its use beyond trialcation prohibits its use beyond trial

periods for many. Studies like these are allperiods for many. Studies like these are all

the more pertinent in a period of inter-the more pertinent in a period of inter-

national concern about the dearth of drugnational concern about the dearth of drug

trials across geographical, racial and ethnictrials across geographical, racial and ethnic

groups.groups.

NEW INITIATIVESNEW INITIATIVES
AND CHALLENGESAND CHALLENGES
FOR THE FUTUREFORTHE FUTURE

Psychiatric research output in NigeriaPsychiatric research output in Nigeria

reflects the paradox of a paucity of spec-reflects the paradox of a paucity of spec-

ialists in the field but a high academicialists in the field but a high academic

research output by the few. A Medline sur-research output by the few. A Medline sur-

vey of publications on different psychiatricvey of publications on different psychiatric

disorders and treatments in Nigeria overdisorders and treatments in Nigeria over

the past 50 years identified modest numbersthe past 50 years identified modest numbers

but diverse interests in areas such as schizo-but diverse interests in areas such as schizo-

phrenia (98), depression (80), bipolar affec-phrenia (98), depression (80), bipolar affec-

tive disorder (23), dementia (44), suicidetive disorder (23), dementia (44), suicide

(25), electroconvulsive therapy (12), sub-(25), electroconvulsive therapy (12), sub-

stance misuse (120), antidepressants (8),stance misuse (120), antidepressants (8),

antipsychotics (21), forensic psychiatryantipsychotics (21), forensic psychiatry

(18), somatisation (10) and psycho-(18), somatisation (10) and psycho-

therapies (42). Although this list is far fromtherapies (42). Although this list is far from

exhaustive, it reflects the evolution ofexhaustive, it reflects the evolution of

academic psychiatry in Nigeria. Most ofacademic psychiatry in Nigeria. Most of

this research consists of small-scale surveysthis research consists of small-scale surveys

and descriptive clinical studies of psycho-and descriptive clinical studies of psycho-

logical morbidity in different groups, aslogical morbidity in different groups, as

well as phenomenological studies. Inter-well as phenomenological studies. Inter-

vention studies are few, as are cohortvention studies are few, as are cohort

studies. Research into childhood and oldstudies. Research into childhood and old

age mental health issues is very much inage mental health issues is very much in

its infancy. The bulk of research in Nigeriaits infancy. The bulk of research in Nigeria

has not been disseminated internationally,has not been disseminated internationally,

although a number of studies have beenalthough a number of studies have been

published in major journals, most are topublished in major journals, most are to

be found in national, regional and Africanbe found in national, regional and African

publications, much of which may bepublications, much of which may be

unavailable to a wider internationalunavailable to a wider international

audience. Given the linguistic and culturalaudience. Given the linguistic and cultural

diversity of Nigeria, significant effort isdiversity of Nigeria, significant effort is

required in the preparation and standardis-required in the preparation and standardis-

ation of culturally sensitive and specification of culturally sensitive and specific

research tools (Gureje, 1991; Uwakwe,research tools (Gureje, 1991; Uwakwe,

2003). Furthermore, health models and2003). Furthermore, health models and

treatment options vary nationally, limitingtreatment options vary nationally, limiting

the generalisability of research findingsthe generalisability of research findings

(Ayonrinde, 2003).(Ayonrinde, 2003).

After completion of training, post-After completion of training, post-

graduate residents are encouraged tograduate residents are encouraged to

publish their research; however, there arepublish their research; however, there are

few incentives to do so. With limitedfew incentives to do so. With limited

research funding opportunities, less estab-research funding opportunities, less estab-

lished researchers are often unable to attendlished researchers are often unable to attend

international meetings or network withinternational meetings or network with

experts. Although use of the internet hasexperts. Although use of the internet has

facilitated access to journal abstracts, fewfacilitated access to journal abstracts, few

libraries stock a wide enough range oflibraries stock a wide enough range of

psychiatric journals, given the exorbitantpsychiatric journals, given the exorbitant

institutional subscription fees.institutional subscription fees.11 ScientificScientific

bodies, publishers, funding bodies, clini-bodies, publishers, funding bodies, clini-

cians and academics around the worldcians and academics around the world

may be able to provide a solution to thismay be able to provide a solution to this

problem.problem.

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

Mental health research in Nigeria is rich inMental health research in Nigeria is rich in

untapped opportunities, such as the highestuntapped opportunities, such as the highest

twin rate in the world among the Yoruba.twin rate in the world among the Yoruba.

In our opinion, international collaborationIn our opinion, international collaboration

is a key to advancing psychiatric researchis a key to advancing psychiatric research

in Nigeria through skill development andin Nigeria through skill development and

resource sharing.resource sharing.
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